
ADVANCED RESULTS FOR HYPERPIGMENTATION, 
PORES AND WRINKLES

PROmicroneedling

why microneedling?

Microneedling has rapidly gained popularity in the past decade. Today, this 
minimally-invasive procedure is one of the most requested skin treatments 
globally to treat hyperpigmentation, lines, wrinkles and visible pores.

Recent studies have proven that this technique is able to stimulate collagen 
production and target the melanocytes responsible for melanin overproduction 
and hyperpigmentation.

how does microneedling work?
Microneedling triggers the body’s wound healing process. By using fine needles 
to make miniscule, evenly-spaced micro-injuries, the treatment stimulates the 
healthy tissue surrounding the microneedling wounds to repair the damage. 
This triggers the production of collagen and elastin – rebuilding the skin’s 
dermal structure and helping to reduce the appearance of wrinkles and texture 
irregularities such as acne pitting or stretch marks.

what should you  
do post treatment?

Since all the work is happening beneath the skin, results will come 

no matter what you do. However, here’s what we recommend to 

enhance and maintain your results.

1.  Avoid applying makeup on the day of treatment to avoid 

clogging your pores. And, try to avoid direct sunlight for a few 

hours post treatment as your freshly peeled and microneedled 

skin may be sensitive to sunlight.

2.  Book your Pro Microneedling with the same Professional Skin 

Therapist every 4 weeks for maximum visible results.

3.  Purchase your prescribed home care product system to 

maintain and enhance your results in between treatments.

4.  Get adequate rest as this is the time your body recovers and 

repairs the most. You’ll see noticeable results within 2 weeks!



what happens during a  
pro microneedling skin treatment?

discover 
pro microneedling

PRO Microneedling delivers your most advanced professional results for 
minimizing the look of hyperpigmentation, pores and wrinkles.

This treatment uses innovative techniques and powerful, professional-grade  
actives to help:

• Brighten your complexion

• Reduce the appearance of dark spots

• Diminish the appearance of lines and wrinkles

• Refine the look of pores

the dermalogica difference
As the #1 professional skin care company globally, we work with thousands 
of microneedling experts – allowing us to develop advanced techniques that 
deliver maximum results. 

Concern Home Care

Lackluster 

and Dull skin

Vitamin C rich regimen that helps  
brighten skin:

• BioLumin-C Serum 1oz

• BioLumin-C Gel Moisturizer 1.7oz

• Invisible Physical Defense SPF 30 1oz

Pore Refining

Clear skin regimen that helps refine 
the look of pores:

• Age Bright Clearing Serum 1oz

• Active Moist 1.7oz

• Invisible Physical Defense SPF 30 1oz

Hyperpigmentation

Niacinamide and Hexylresorcinol 
help fade dark spots:

• PowerBright Dark Spot Serum 1oz

• PowerBright Moisturizer SPF 50 1.7oz

• PowerBright Overnight Cream 1.7oz

Lines and  

Wrinkles

Age smart regimen to target the  
appearance of lines and wrinkles:

• Smart Response Serum 1oz

• Dynamic Skin Recovery SPF 50 1.7oz

• Super Rich Repair 1.7oz

STEP 1

preparation
Your Professional Skin Therapist  
will evaluate your skin and ask about  
your skin concerns. Then it’s time to 
cleanse to remove impurities, followed  
by exfoliation to remove dead skin 
cells with a professional-grade peel. All 
of this preps your skin to help boost 
Microneedling results.

STEP 3

home care
There’s no downtime needed for this  
minimally-invasive procedure but your  
post-treatment home care routine is as 
important as the treatment itself for  
maintaining and enhancing your results.  
You’ll leave with a customized home care 
product plan that best suits your skin.

STEP 2

microneedling
Your Professional Skin Therapist will  
tailor the microneedling, application  
method, and complementary  
professional serum to target your  
skin health goals. 


